Faith, Food & Farms Conference
August 25th, 2021
San Rafael, California

Agenda

Faith Community Farm and Garden Tour (includes lunch) 9 am
Tour Sites: Urban Adamah, Berkeley; Redwood Adventist Academy, Windsor; St. James Church, Petaluma

Check-in and Day-of Registration 1:30 pm
Local, seasonal food tasting offered during registration

Welcome and Opening Plenary 2 pm
Diverse Religious Perspectives on Food Justice and Agricultural Practices

1st Break-out Group Sessions 3 pm
1. Produce CSAs* & Mobile Farmers Markets Respond to COVID
   *Congregational Supported Agriculture produce box programs
2. Successful Farms & Gardens on Land Owned by Religious Groups
3. Food Recovery and Climate: The Clock is Ticking!

World Café 3:50 pm - interactive small group discussions

2nd Break-out Group Sessions 4:30 pm
4. Livestock Purchase Opportunities for Halal and Kosher Consumers
5. Youth Fellowships on Faith-community Owned Lands
6. Making the Most of Commercial Kitchens to Support Local Entrepreneurs

3rd Break-out Group Sessions 5:30 pm
7. Increasing Funding for Nutrition Assistance; and Local Food Procurement by Institutions
8. Sourcing Local Food to Serve Neighbors in Need During the Pandemic
9. Crafting Leases to Support Beginning & Immigrant Farmers

Closing Plenary 6:30 pm (includes dinner)
Advancing Our Vision of Food and Faith Community Supported Agriculture:
How can faith communities support underserved farmers including Black, Latinx, Asian, women and immigrant farmers? Where do we go from here?